Neurochemical findings in a perinatal sudanophilic leukodystrophy rich in steryl ester.
Neurochemical and neuropathological studies have been made of a 10-day-old child who suffered from a sudanophilic leukodystrophy. The brain white matter contained abundant sudanophilic material. The patient's grey matter total cholesterol content was 30% higher than whole brain tissue derived from a comparable control. White matter cholesterol content was more than double the control value. Nearly 80% of the white matter cholesterol was esterified. Subcellular fractionation of the white matter resulted in a "floating fraction" rich in cholesteryl ester. The steryl ester fatty acid composition was not typical of control tissue or demyelinating tissue. Patient phospholipid fatty acid composition patterns differed from control, but white matter galactolipid fatty acid composition appeared normal. Cholesteryl ester hydrolase activity appeared normal. Myelin and myelin-like fractions, isolated from diseased and normal brain tissue, were of a primitive developing nature but appeared to be comparable. The findings indicate a neonatal sudanophilic leukodystrophy which doubtless began in prenatal life and which was rich in cholesteryl ester. The aetiology of the leukodystrophy is unknown.